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ABSTRACT. Mice infected with mouse hepatitis virus A59 (MHV-A59) develop hepatitis and autoantibodies
(autoAb) to liver and kidney fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase (FAH), a fact closely related to the release of alarmins
such as uric acid and/or high-mobility group box protein 1 (HMGB1). We studied the effect of neutralizing mono-
clonal antibodies (MAb) against IL-17A in our model of mouse MHV-A59-infection. MAb anti-IL-17F and anti-IFN�
were used to complement the study. Results showed that transaminase levels markedly decreased in MHV-A59-
infected mice treated with MAb anti-IL-17A whereas plasmatic Ig concentration sharply increased. Conversely,
MAb anti-IL-17F enhanced transaminase liberation and did not affect Ig levels. Serum IFN� was detected in mice
infected with MHV-A59 and its concentration increased after MAb anti-IL-17A administration. Besides, MAb anti-
IFN� greatly augmented transaminase plasmatic levels. IL-17A neutralization did not affect MHV-A59-induction
of HMGB1 liberation and slightly augmented plasmatic uric acid concentration. However, mice treated with the
MAb failed to produce autoAb to FAH. The above results suggest a reciprocal regulation of Th1 and Th17 cells
acting on the different MHV-A59 effects. In addition, it is proposed that IL-17A is involved in alarmins adjuvant
effects leading to autoAb expression.
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nterleukin 17 is a family of cytokines among which IL-
7A is considered as one of the major proinflammatory
ytokine, being central to the innate and adaptive immune
esponses [1]. Particularly, IL-17A levels correlate with a
ariety of hepatic disorders, whereas another IL-17 family
ember, IL-17F, does not have a currently defined role in

epatic illness [1]. Of interest, IL-17A and IL-17F signals,
hrough a heterodimeric receptor, consist of both IL-17RA
nd IL-17RC subunits. IL-17RA is expressed ubiquitously,
ncluding expression by resident liver cells [2].
L-17A plays important roles in the host immunity
gainst extracellular pathogens and in chronic inflamma-
ory conditions, such as rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis and

ultiple sclerosis [3]. Additionally, it has been suggested
hat IL-17A is an important factor in the pathogenesis of
rimary biliary cirrhosis, autoimmune hepatitis [4] and
epatitis B [5]. Data from other studies indicate that plasma
evels of IL-17A are also elevated in patients with alcoholic
epatitis and cirrhosis [3].
ouse hepatitis viruses (MHV), belonging to coronavirus
roup, induce acute or subclinical hepatitis, neurological,
espiratory, or/and enteric diseases in mice according to
erotypes. The highly hepatotropic mouse hepatitis virus
ype 3 (MHV-3) is known as the most virulent MHV
toantibodies, IFN�

strain, causing fulminant hepatitis and death of suscep-
tible C57BL/6 mice within 3 to 5 days postinfection
and neurological disease following nonlethal hepatitis in
semisusceptible C3H mice [6, 7]. The weakly hepatotropic
MHV-A59 causes no mortality and moderate hepatitis
without neurological disease in mice when inoculated
intraperitoneally. Brain invasion and disease by the MHV-
A59 serotype is, however, enabled following intranasal
infection [8].
Liver dysfunction in MHV-3-infected mice results from
several foci of extensive necrosis in contrast to that
observed in the liver of mice infected with the MHV-
A59 serotype. All MHV serotypes use the CEACAM1a
molecule as viral receptor for infection of host cells through
interaction with their viral surface (S) protein. It was pre-
viously demonstrated that the differential levels of viral
replication and hepatitis induced by the MHV serotypes
were largely related to the viral S protein, suggesting that
interactions of the S protein with molecules other than
CEACAM1a may reflect their virulence for liver [7-9].

We have reported the presence of autoantibodies (autoAb)
to liver and kidney fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase (FAH) in
sera from various mouse strains after MHV-A59 infection
[10]. It was shown that the expression of anti-FAH autoAb
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Livers from non-infected C57BL/6 mice were removed,
soaked in chilled PBS and ground in an Omni Mixer
12

as closely associated with the MHV-A59-induced release
f some danger signals such as uric acid and high-mobility
roup box protein 1 (HMGB1) [10].
o establish a new experimental model of autoimmune
epatitis (AIH), we treated BALB/c mice with carbon tetra-
hloride after MHV-A59 infection [11]. Then, we used
ice from the C57BL/6 strain, more susceptible to MHV-
59-infection than BALB/c, that spontaneously developed

everal signs of AIH after infection, that is, hypergam-
aglobulinemia, autoAb to liver antigens (Ag), elevated

ransaminases and, interestingly, liver infiltrate [11].
hao et al. [4] found that IL-17A plasma concentration
as elevated in patients with AIH compared with controls
r patients with other liver diseases. Thus, to study whether
L-17A is implicated in our model of MHV-A59-infection
nd AIH, we explored the effects of a neutralizing mon-
clonal antibody (MAb) against the cytokine on various
iological parameters affected by the virus. Neutraliza-
ion of IL-17A by the MAb resulted in a decreased level
f mouse transaminases and anti-FAH autoAb induced
y the virus, increased Ig serum concentration and IFN-
secretion. Survival of the infected animals as well as

iver pathology was not affected by the MAb anti-IL-17A.
urthermore, results from mouse treatment with MAb anti-
L-17F and/or anti-IFN� strongly suggested interplay of
he Th1 and Th17 cells acting on MHV-A59-infected mice
12, 13].

ETHODS

ice

pecific-pathogen-free (SPF) female C57BL/6 (B6) mice
rom the University of La Plata, Argentina, were used at
he age of 8-10 weeks. All animals were maintained in
solators, on standard laboratory chow, under SPF condi-
ions until the end of the experiments and received care in
ompliance with international legal requirements.

reparation of MHV-A59 stock

he NCTC 1469 adherent cell line derived from nor-
al mouse liver was purchased from the American Type
ulture Collection. Cells growing in T-75 bottles were

noculated with MHV-A59 virus at a multiplicity of 1–5
CID50/cell. After an adsorption period of 1 hour at 37◦C,
5 mL of NCTC 135 medium with 10% fetal calf serum
as added to each bottle and incubated at 37◦C. Several

ycles of freezing and thawing were used to release the
irus 24 hours after inoculation. The harvested virus was
entrifuged at 400 g for 10 min to remove debris and the
upernatant was frozen at −70◦C for storage. Virus titra-
ion by endpoint method was performed by inoculating
erial dilutions of the MHV-A59 stock onto cell monolay-
rs in 96-multiwell plates. After 24 hours, wells with viral
ytopathic effect were counted for each dilution and titer
as expressed as 50% tissue infectious doses (TCID50)

14].
iral infection and anti-IL-17A, anti-IL-17F
nd anti-IFN� treatments

57BL/6 mice were infected with 104 TCID50 of MHV-
59. On days 4, 7 and 11 postinfection, the animals were
J.L. Aparicio, et al.

inoculated intraperitoneally with 150 �g of MAb anti-IL-
17A (MM17F3), MAb anti-IL-17F (MM17F-8F5) and/or
MAb anti-IFN� (FXIVF3) [15, 16] in 200 �L of PBS. The
mice were bled 8, 15 and 30 days after infection. In some
treatments, anti-human growth hormone MAb 10D6 [17]
was used as control Ab.

Detection of MAb MM17F3/IL-17A complexes

Biotinylated anti-IL-17A MAb MM17F3 (150 �g/mouse)
was inoculated on days 0, 3 and 7 to four BALB/c mice.
After 4 and 11 days, the animals were bled and serum
concentration of MAb MM17F3/IL-17A complexes were
measured by ELISA assays as described below.

ELISA assays

IL-17A serum concentration was measured by sandwich
ELISA. Maxisorb Nunc-Immunoplates (Nunc Interna-
tional, Hereford, UK) were coated overnight with the
anti-IL-17A MAb MM17F3 described in [15]. After
blocking with BSA, 50 �L of mouse serum was added
and captured IL-17A was revealed with biotinylated
anti-IL-17A MAb (0.5 �g/mL), followed by diluted
(1:3000) peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin (Biolegend
Inc., CA, USA) and as substrate, ortho-phenylenediamine-
dihydrochloride (OPD, Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis,
MO, USA) with freshly added H2O2. The reaction was
stopped after 30 min by addition of 1 M H2SO4. The
absorption was measured in an ELISA reader (Biotrak II
Visible Plate Reader, GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NY) at
492 nm. Standard recombinant mouse IL-17A was from
Biolegend Inc., CA, USA.
To measure the concentration of biotinylated anti-IL-17A
MAb MM17F3 in complex with IL-17A, ELISA assays
were performed as described before, using anti-IL-17A
MAb MM17.3G9 [15] as capture Ab. As control, nor-
mal mouse serum was used instead of serum from treated
animals.

Immunoglobulin (Ig) assays

Microplates (Nunc Maxi-Sorb) were coated with 100 �L
of phosphate buffer saline (PBS) containing a 1:500 diluted
rabbit antiserum directed against mouse Ig. The plates were
blocked for 1 hour at 37◦C with 0.01 M Tris, 0.13 M NaCl,
pH 7.4 (TMS) containing 5% of non-fat milk (TMS-M)
and were incubated with serial dilutions of mouse serum
in the same medium. After 2 hours at 37◦C and washing
with PBS containing 0.125 mL of Tween 20 per liter (PBS-
Tween), the plates were incubated for 1 hour at 37◦C with
peroxidase-labeled goat directed against mouse IgG (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA) diluted 1:10000 in TMS-
M. The reaction was revealed as described in the above
paragraph.

Preparation of liver extracts
Homogenizer (Omni International Inc, USA) at 4◦C with
20 volumes of PBS containing 1 mM phenylmethylsul-
fonyl fluoride (PMSF) and 1 U/mL of trypsin inhibitor.
The homogenates were centrifuged for 10 min at 400 g
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Table 1
IL-17A levels in sera from mice submitted to the indicated

treatments

IL-17A concentration (pg/mL)

Days post infection and/or treatment

8a 15 30

Control NDb ND ND

MHV-A59 ND ND ND

MAb anti-IL-17A 227 ± 5 852 ± 42 43 ± 2

MHV-A59 + MAb
anti-IL-17A

187 ± 15* 100 ± 16*** 14 ± 1***
ffects of IL-17A neutralization on MHV-A59 infection

nd the clarified extracts kept at −20◦C until used. Pro-
ein concentration was determined according to Bradford

ethod [18].

estern blot analysis

etermination of autoAb anti-FAH
ssentially, reactivity of autoAb anti-FAH was determined
s indicated previously [10]. Briefly, total liver extracts
100 �g of protein) were subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE
nd then transferred onto nitrocellulose sheets (GE Health-
are, Buckinghamshire, UK). The strips were incubated
vernight at 4◦C with 30 mM Tris, 0.14 M NaCl, 0.1%
v/v) Tween 20, pH 8.0 (TBS-M-T) for 1 hour at room
emperature and the indicated serum dilution. After sev-
ral washings with TBS containing 0.1% Tween 20, bound
b were revealed with peroxidase labeled goat against
ouse IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA) diluted

:10.000 in TBS-M-T and PierceTM ECL plus western
lotting substrate (Thermo Fisher, Rocheford, IL, USA).

etermination of HMGB1 in serum
ouse sera were filtered with Centricon YM-100

Millipore Corp, USA) to clear the samples from macro-
olecular complexes, concentrated 15-fold with Centricon
M-30 and separated on 12% SDS-polyacrilamide gels.
estern-blot analysis was carried out as described above

nd HMGB1 was revealed with MAb anti-HMGB1
AP46.5 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA) diluted
:1000.

istology

ivers from both control and treated mice (n = 3 for
ach condition) were removed, washed with PBS, cut into
locks and fixed by immersion into 4% paraformalde-
yde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. After fixation,
he tissues were dehydrated in graded alcohols and then
mbedded in paraffin. Five-micrometer tissue sections
ere cut, de-waxed, hydrated and nuclei-stained with
eigert’s hematoxylin (BIOPUR, Rosario, Argentina) for

ight minutes. For collagen-specific staining, sections were
mmersed in picrosirius red solution, that is, 0,1% Direct
ed (Sigma-Aldrich Inc., Illinois, MO, USA), in picric
cid saturated solution for one hour. Stained sections
ere washed on 0,5% glacial acetic acid, dehydrated and
ounted. Tissue images were obtained through an Axio-

ab Zeiss light microscope equipped with a cooled-digital
amera Olympus QColor3.

ransaminase determination

erum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine
minotransferase (ALT) were determined using the GOT
AST) and GPT (ALT) Unitest (Wiener Lab., Rosario,
rgentina). Plasmatic concentration of alkaline phos-
hatase was calculated using the ALP 405 test from Wiener
ab., Rosario, Argentina.
etermination of uric acid concentration in plasma

ric acid was determined enzymatically using the assay kit
ricostat (Wiener Lab, Rosario, Argentina) in 1:50 diluted
ouse sera as indicated by the manufacturer.
a Pooled serum from 4 to 5 mice at 8, 15 and 30 days, respectively. b ND: not
detected (lower than 3 pg/mL). Statistical significance of values was determined by
Student’s t-test in relation with MAb anti-IL-17. *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001.

Determination of IL-6, IFN� and IL-1�
concentrations

IL-6 plasma concentration was determined by ELISA
using MAb D6906B4 for coating and biotinylated MAb
D9701C4 for detection (both from Jacques Van Snick,
Ludwig Cancer Research, Brussels, Belgium). Microplates
(Nunc Maxi-Sorb) were coated with 50 �L of 20 mM
glycine, 30 mM NaCl and pH 9.2 containing 5 �g/mL of
coating MAb. After incubating overnight, the plates were
washed and then blocked with 100 �L of PBS contain-
ing 10% of BSA. Following several washings, 50 �L of
serum diluted ¼ in PBS-1% of BSA were added to each
well. The plates were incubated for 1.5 hours at 37◦C and
then washed. Afterwards, 50 �L of PBS-1%BSA contain-
ing 5ng of detection Ab were added. Plates were incubated
1 hour at 37◦C and after washing 50 �L of Streptavidin-
Peroxidase (Biolegend Inc., CA, USA) diluted 1/3000 in
PBS-T were added. After incubating for 45 min at 37◦C
and then several washings, the plates were revealed with
OPD as described before for ELISA assays.
Interferon � was determined as indicated in the Mouse
IFN-� (AN-18) ELISA Set and IL-1� concentration was
measured as described in Mouse IL-1� ELISA Set (both
tests were from BD Biosciences Pharmingen, San Diego,
CA, USA).

Statistical analysis

Statistical significance between experimental values was
calculated using the Student’s t-test. The Kaplan–Meier
method was used to compare the differences in mouse mor-
tality rates between groups. All statistical analyses were
performed using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software,
San Diego, CA).

RESULTS

Serum IL-17A concentration

IL-17A levels in serum from control and MHV-A59-
infected mice were less than 3 pg/mL (table 1).
Unexpectedly, MAb administration strongly augmented

IL-17A concentration in non-infected animals and, to a
lesser extent, in MHV-A59-infected mice (table 1).
To explore the possibility of an increase of IL-17A
plasmatic concentration produced by MAb MM17F3, as
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Table 2
Complexes of biotinylated anti-IL-17A MAb MM17F3 with IL-17A

IL-17A
concentration
bound to MAb
MM17F3
(pg/mL)a

Days post
treatment

Mouse serum 4 11

Serum #1 107.4 ± 35,1 27.2 ± 9.8

Serum #2 93.0 ± 26.7 6.5 ± 3.1

Serum #3 146.6 ± 21.7 82.7 ± 11.3

Serum #4 80.7 ± 42.3 15.6 ± 1.7

Controlb NDc ND

a Plates coated with anti-IL-17 capture MAb MM17.3G9 were used to detect IL-17A
b
c
s

d
f
I
b
t
t
t
I
M
t
f

M
l

A
t

E
w
e
c
i
1
d

ound to biotinylated MAb MM17F3. Standard IL-17A was used to calculate the
omplex concentration. Determinations were done in triplicate. b Control: normal
erum was used instead of MAb MM17.3G9. c ND: not detected (under 3 pg/mL).

escribed previously for MAb anti-IL-4 or IFN� [19, 20],
our mice were inoculated with biotinylated MAb anti-
L-17A and the putative complex MAb/IL-17A measured
y ELISA. Results showed high levels of IL-17A bound
o the MAb at 4 and 11 days post-treatment, indicating
hat MAb anti-IL-17A increased the in vivo half-life of
he cytokine (table 2). Because MAb MM17F3 neutralizes
L-17A biological activity [21], high levels of circulating

Ab/cytokine complexes mean that binding of IL-17A
o its receptors is impaired and thus the cytokine is not
unctional.

Ab anti-IL-17A decreased transaminase

evels in MHV-A59-infected mice

lanine aminotransferase (ALT) occurs in large concen-
rations in the heart and liver with moderate amounts in
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Figure 1
ffect of MAb anti-IL-17A on serum transaminases (A) and Ig concentr
ere determined in a pool of sera from six animals, 8 days after the indic

xperiments were repeated twice with analogous results. Statistical signifi
ontrol †P ≤ 0.05, ††P ≤ 0.01, †††P ≤ 0.001 or MHV*P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤
ndicated treatment and/or infection, using pooled sera from five mice. Val
.0 at 490 nm. Tests were done in triplicate and were repeated at least thr
etermined by Student’s t-test in relation with control †P ≤ 0.05, ††P ≤ 0.
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skeletal muscle, kidneys and pancreas, whereas aspartate
aminotransferase (AST) is found in significant quantities
in liver, kidney and skeletal muscle, in decreasing order.
As described before [11], we again found that MHV-A59-
infected animals exhibited elevated serum levels of AST
after 8 days of treatment (figure 1A). Upon treatment with
the MAb, MHV-A59-infected mice showed significant
decrease of AST levels (figure 1A), whereas animals inoc-
ulated only with MAb anti-IL-17A showed similar levels
of the enzyme as control animals (without any treatment)
(figure 1A). In addition, isotype control MAb 10D6 did
not produce any effect (data not shown). At later times,
transaminase levels deeply decreased in all animals and
no effect of MAb anti IL-17 could be observed (data
not shown). Test of ALT as well as alkaline phosphatase
showed similar results (data not shown).

MAb anti-IL-17A increased immunoglobulin (Ig)
plasmatic levels in MHV-A59-infected mice

As described previously [10, 11], we found that MHV-
A59-infected mice showed higher serum Ig levels than
controls (figure 1B). This hypergammaglobulinemia was
still amplified in infected animals treated with the MAb
anti-IL-17A, mainly 15 days after infection (figure 1B). By
contrast, mice inoculated only with the MAb anti IL-17A
did not show any significant change in Ig concentration
over controls (figure 1B).

Effect of MAb anti-IL-17A on IFN�,
IL-6 and IL-1� plasmatic levels

MHV-A59 infection induced IFN� production at 8 days

after treatment and IL-17A neutralization significantly
exacerbated such virus effect (table 3). IFN� was not
detected anymore 15 days after treatment and/or infection
(data not shown).
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Table 3
IFN-� plasma level and uric acid concentration in mice submitted

to the different treatments

Treatment IFN-�
(pg/mL)

Uric acid
(mg/mL)

Control ND 5.5 ± 0.6

MAb 10D6 ND 3.1 ± 0.5

MAb anti-IL-17A 0.8 ±0,4 5.3 ± 1.3

MHV-A59 57.7 ± 1.5 9.5 ± 1.0†
MAb anti-IL-17A
+ MHV-A59

127.0 ± 4.8** 16.1 ± 2.6*

IFN-� and uric acid levels were determined in a pool of sera from four to six animals,
8 days after the indicated treatments and/or infection. Tests were done in triplicate.
T
o
*
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*

he experiments were repeated twice with analogous results. Statistical significance
f values was determined by Student’s t-test in relation with MHV-A59 *P ≤ 0.05,
*P ≤ 0.01 or with control †P ≤ 0.05. ND: not detected.

Ab anti-IL-17A alone did not produce any effect, as well
s MAb 10D6 was used as control (table 3). Plasmatic IL-
and IL-1� remained undetected (levels under 3 pg/mL)
hatever the treatments and/or infection alongside the var-

ous times studied (data not shown).

Ab anti-IL-17A increased uric acid liberation
n MHV-A59-infected mice

e have observed that MHV-A59-infection of BALB/c
ice induced a very high concentration of uric acid into

lasma [10]. The B6 mice used in this work showed a lower
ut significant plasmatic uric acid increase mainly 8 days

fter infection (table 3). Administration of MAb 10D6 or
nti-IL-17A did not stimulate uric acid liberation in control
nimals, but MAb anti-IL-17A induced a slight increase
f uric acid concentration in MHV-A59-infected animals
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Figure 2
ffect of MAb anti-IL-17A and/or MAb anti-IFN� on serum transaminas
ice. (A) AST levels were determined in a pool of sera from six animals, 8

n triplicate. The experiments were repeated twice with analogous results.
n relation with control †P ≤ 0.05, ††P ≤ 0.01, †††P ≤ 0.001 or MHV *P
ays after the indicated treatment and/or infection, using pooled sera from
each an OD of 1.0 at 490 nm. Tests were done in triplicate and were repe
f values was determined by Student’s t-test in relation with control †P ≤
**P ≤ 0.001.
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(table 3). However, at 15 days post-treatment, MAb anti-
IL-17A alone significantly increased uric acid plasmatic
levels over control (7.8 ± 0.0 and 3.8 ± 0.8 mg/mL, respec-
tively, P < 0.05), whereas the rest of parameters were like
to those described before (data not shown).

MAb anti-IL-17A did not modify HMGB1 release

Results obtained at 8, 15 and 30 days after infection showed
that the amount of HMGB1 in serum from MHV-A59-
infected mice was similar to those found in infected and
treated with MAb anti-IL-17A and that the solely adminis-
tration of the MAb did not induce the release of the protein
(data not shown).

Effect of MAb anti-IL-17A and MAb anti-IFN�
on transaminase and Ig levels in control
and MHV-A59-infected animals.

Figure 2A shows again that MAb anti-IL-17A produced
a significant decrease of transaminases in MHV-A59-
infected animal. On the contrary, treatment of infected
mice with MAb anti-IFN� increased more than ten times
the levels of AST found in MHV-A59-infected animals.
This effect was reverted by the simultaneous administra-
tion of MAb anti-IL-17A (figure 2A)
Treatment with MAb anti-IFN� or anti-IL-17A alone, or
inoculated simultaneously, somewhat elevated Ig levels
over those of control mice (figure 2B). As described above
(figure 1), MAb anti-IL-17A did increase Ig concentra-
tion in MHV-A59-infected mice, whereas inoculation of

MAb anti-IFN� alone produced a more important effect
(figure 2B). In this case, simultaneous administration of
MAb anti-IL-17A did not change the effect of MAb anti-
IFN� on hypergammaglobulinemia (figure 2B).
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Figure 3
Effect of MAb anti-IL-17F and/or MAb anti-IFN� on serum transaminases (A) and Ig concentration (B) in control and MHV-A59-infected
mice. (A) AST levels were determined in a pool of sera from six animals, 8 days after the indicated treatment and/or infection. Tests were done
in triplicate. The experiments were repeated twice with analogous results. Statistical significance of values was determined by Student’s t-test
in relation with control †P ≤ 0.05, ††P ≤ 0.01, †††P ≤ 0.001 or MHV *P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤ 0.01, ***P ≤ 0.001. (B) Results were obtained 15
days after the indicated treatment and/or infection, using pooled sera from five mice. Values are expressed as the means of serum dilution to
reach an OD of 1.0 at 490 nm. Tests were done in triplicate and were repeated at least three times with similar results. Statistical significance
o l †P ≤ 0.05, ††P ≤ 0.01, †††P ≤ 0.001 or MHV *P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤ 0.01,
*
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Figure 4
Effect of MAb anti-IL-17A, MAb anti-IL-17F and/or MAb anti IFN�
on reactivity to liver FAH in sera from MHV-A59-infected mice.
Liver lysates were prepared from non-infected mice, run in SDS-
PAGE 10%, transferred onto nitrocellulose sheets and incubated
with a 1:100 dilution of pooled sera from 4-6 mice submitted to
f values was determined by Student’s t-test in relation with contro
**P ≤ 0.001.

Ab anti-IL-17F effects are different from those
f MAb anti-IL-17A on transaminase and Ig levels
n control and MHV-A59-infected animals.

e found that MAb anti-IL-17F augmented signifi-
antly the levels of AST induced by MHV-A59 infection
figure 3A). As shown before (figure 2A), MAb anti-
FN� treatment strongly increased serum AST in infected
nimals (figure 3A). This effect was reverted by the simul-
aneous inoculation of MAb anti-IL-17F (figure 3A). Only
light effects of both MAb were detected in non-infected
ice used as controls (figure 3A).
urprisingly, the sole treatment with MAb anti-IL-17F,
lone or in the presence of MAb anti-IFN�, significantly
nhanced levels of Ig in non-infected animals (figure 3B).
urthermore, treatment of MHV-A59-infected mice with
Ab anti-IL-17F did not change the virus effect on hyper-

ammaglobulinemia (figure 3B), whereas MAb anti-IFN�
ecreased serum Ig concentration (figure 3B). Simul-
aneous treatment with MAb anti-IL-17F reverted this
ituation, because serum Ig values reached those elicited
y MHV-A59-infection (figure 3B).

Ab anti-IL-17A, anti-IL-17F and/or anti-IFN�
bolished autoAb to FAH induced
y MHV-A59- infection

utoAb to liver FAH induced by MHV-A59-infection was
escribed and characterized previously [10]. In this work,
e show that treatment of infected animals with MAb

nti-IL-17A alone or inoculated simultaneously with MAb
nti-IFN� strongly decreased autoAb anti-FAH, mainly 15

ays after infection (figure 4). Furthermore, effect of MAb
nti-IL-17F was more pronounced because autoAb were
ot detected even after 30 days of infection (figure 4B).
oreover, MAb anti-IFN� was the most effective, because
the indicated treatments. (A, B) 15 and 30 days after MHV-infection,
respectively. The experiments were repeated twice with analogous
results.

treatment of infected animals showed total absence of
anti-FAH Ab at both 15 and 30 days after infection
(figure 4A, B).

MAb anti-IL-17A and anti-IL-17F did not change
mouse survival and liver pathology
After 15 days of treatment and/or viral infection, MHV-
A59-infected mice showed a survival of 75% (18/24
animals), while those animals infected and treated with the
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ffects of IL-17A neutralization on MHV-A59 infection

Ab anti-IL-17A had a survival of 84% (21/25 mice). Dif-
erence was not significant according to the Kaplan–Meier
est (data not shown). No mouse died in control group
12/12 mice) or in the group treated only with the MAb
nti-IL-17A (11/11 animals). Similar results were obtained
ith MAb anti-IL-17F treatment.
ivers from control and treated and/or infected mice were
ubmitted to Sirius red staining to examine the possible
resence of histological fibrosis. We detected collagen
ccumulation in MHV-A59-infected mice treated or not
ith the MAb anti-IL-17A. In both cases, it was observed
oderate to severe degree of fibrosis with occasional por-

al to portal bridging (data not shown), suggesting an
shak score between 2 and 3 [22]. In conclusion, no
ifferences on liver pathology were found between MHV-
59-infected mice treated or no with MAb-anti-IL-17A.

ISCUSSION

ecent progress in studies of IL-17A and Th17 cells has
evealed important roles for IL-17A in the development of
llergic and autoimmune diseases as well as in protective
echanisms against bacterial and fungal infections, func-

ions that were previously believed to be mediated by Th1
r Th2 cells [23]. Herein, we study the effects of blocking
L-17A and IL-17F in MHV-A59-infected mice, together
ith the simultaneous treatment with a MAb anti-IFN�.
esults showed that IL-17A was undetected in control
nd MHV-A59-infected animals, whereas MAb anti-IL-
7A administration did increase IL-17A concentration. As
escribed in Results, mice were inoculated with biotiny-
ated MAb anti-IL-17A and complexes MAb/IL-17A

easured by ELISA. Because high levels of IL-17A bound
o the MAb were found, it was concluded that anti-IL-17A

Ab increased the in vivo half-life of the cytokine. Similar
bservations were described previously for MAb anti-IL-
or anti-IFN� [19, 20]. Because it was previously shown

hat MAb MM17F3 neutralizes IL-17A biological activity
21], high levels of circulating MAb/cytokine mean that IL-
7A is sequestered from binding to its receptors and so the
ltimate MAb effect is to decrease IL-17A biological activ-
ty. Consequently, the difference between levels of IL-17A
ound to MAb MM17F3 found in control and MHV-A59-
nfected animals could reflect differential metabolisms of
he cytokine in both situations.
nder our experimental conditions, neutralization of IL-
7A by the MAb led to a sharp decrease of transami-
ase released after infection. This effect is similar to
hat reported by Kobayashi et al. [24] in a model of
alothane-induced liver injury. The authors informed
hat the intraperitoneal administration of a specific MAb
nti-mouse IL-17A inoculated 9 h after halothane admin-
stration reduced plasmatic AST and ALT levels [24].
t is well known that MHV-A59-infected mice develop
ypergammaglobulinemia [11]. Surprisingly, we found
hat IL-17A neutralization did increase the Ig levels over
hose elicited by the virus infection only. To our knowledge,
here is not a report demonstrating a direct relationship
etween IL-17A and Ab production by B-cells. As stated

y Shibui et al. [25], the role of IL-17A in Ig production
y B cells is unclear. These authors suggested that IL-17A
ay be indirectly involved in Ab production through the

elease of B cell activator(s) by other immune cells [25].
117

Levels of mouse serum IFN� were augmented by MHV-
A59-infection, as described previously by Yang et al.
[26] for fulminant liver hepatitis. Results showed that
MAb anti-IL-17A administration did increase significantly
plasmatic IFN� levels, suggesting a certain control of IL-
17A on IFN� release. Besides, whereas MAb anti-IL-17A
decreased transaminase liberation, MAb anti-IFN� greatly
augmented their concentration. However, the simultane-
ous administration on both MAb reduced transaminases to
control levels. MAb anti-IL-17A augmented plasmatic Ig
concentration whereas administration of MAb anti-IFN�,
alone or inoculated with MAb anti-IL-17A did increase
those values.

According to what we know about the immunological
effects of IL-17A and IFN-�, one expect that IFN-�
is more efficient in the protection against intracellular
pathogens such as viruses, while IL-17A, known to be
active against extracellular pathogens, presumably plays
a more negligible protective role than IFN�. Neutraliz-
ing IFN-� should therefore increase the liver damages and
hence the transaminase levels and the hypergammaglobu-
linemia, a well-known consequence of liver inflammation.
On the contrary, because IL-17A is involved in the liver
damages, its neutralization should decrease the MHV-
A59-induced hypergammaglobulinemia as well as the
transaminase levels. However, no decrease, but instead
an increase, of hypergammaglobulinemia was observed.
A possible explanation could be as follows. MHV-A59
induces an IgG2a hypergammaglobulinemia, indicating
the implications of Th1 cells and IFN�. Owing to the
mutual inhibition between Th17 and Th1, IL-17 neutraliza-
tion should necessarily increase the Th1 or IFN� immune
effects and so explain the increase of the MHV-A59-
induced hypergammaglobulinemia. These results suggest
a reciprocal regulation of Th1 and Th17 cells, both
regulating release of liver transaminases and Ig produc-
tion. Such interplay of both cell lineages has been described
elsewhere [12, 13, 27].

Hou et al. [28] reported that many viral infections,
including Theiler’s murine encephalomyelitis virus, result
in the vigorous production of IL-6. The authors suggested
that IL-6, together with IL-17A, synergistically enhanced
the expression of survival molecules to hinder critical host
defense mechanisms removing virus-infected cells [28].
Conversely, results presented herein showed that MHV-
A59 infection did not enhance serum IL-6.

We used a MAb anti-IL-17F to compare the effects of IL-
17F blockage with that of IL-17A. Results showed that,
in contrast with that found with MAb anti-IL-17A, MAb
anti-IL-17F did augment transaminase release. According
to what was described before, MAb anti-IFN� increased
transaminase levels to very high values, whereas the
simultaneous treatment with MAb anti-IL-17F strongly
decreased transaminase concentration. Surprisingly, MAb
anti-IL-17F, alone or inoculated simultaneously with MAb
anti-IFN�, increased Ig concentration in non-infected ani-
mals, suggesting a direct effect of IL-17F on B cells.
Furthermore, MAb anti-IL-17F did not change Ig concen-
tration in MHV-A59-infected animals and MAb anti-IFN�

showed a small effect. Simultaneous treatment with both
MAb did not alter results. Thus, results suggest again inter-
play between Th1 and Th17 cells producing IL-17F, as
shown before for IL-17A.
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e had demonstrated earlier that the presence of autoAb
o liver and kidney FAH in sera from various mouse strains
fter MHV-A59-infection was due to the adjuvant pro-
erties of at least uric acid or HMGB1 [10]. Remarkably,
L-17A neutralization did not reduce MHV-A59-induction
f uric acid or HMGB1 liberation but abolished the autoAb
o FAH at 15 days after treatment. Because at the same
ime the MAb anti-IL-17A augmented Ig concentration,
he enhanced hypergammaglobulinemia could mask the
xistence of the autoAb to FAH. However, administra-
ion of MAb anti-IL-17F also abolished autoAb to FAH,
hereas it has no effect on Ig plasmatic levels. Further-
ore, sera from MHV-A59-infected mice treated with

nti-IFN� showed no autoAb to FAH, neither at 15 nor
t 30 days after infection and treatment.
hus, the above results suggest that, although uric acid or
MGB1 liberation is necessary in the induction of autoAb

o FAH, the action of both alarmins could be expressed
hanks to the presence of IL-17A, IL-17F and/or IFN�. To
ur knowledge, it is the first time that such a regulation of
larmins by cytokines is demonstrated.
t is broadly accepted that Th cells coordinate immune
esponses by producing cytokines. Many different Th-cells
ubsets have been identified, the most well-defined effec-
ors Th subsets include Th1 cells, which make IFN-�; Th2
ells, which produce IL-4; and Th17 cells, which gener-
te IL-17. Cytokines play critical roles in regulating the
ifferentiation of naive Th cells into different subsets and
heir effectors function [12]. Besides, it has been reported
hat Th17 cells are relatively unstable and can exhibit func-
ional plasticity, particularly at sites of inflammation [13].
hus, Th17 cells can transition through a stage of produc-

ng both IL-17 and IFN� and then lose expression of IL-17
o resemble a Th1-like cell [13].
lthough the liver undergoes a high exposure to circulat-

ng antigens from the gut microbiota, it maintains a special
ocal immune tolerogenic microenvironment. Tolerance is
elevant for chronic persistence of hepatotropic viruses or
llograft acceptance after liver transplantation. Conserved
echanisms such as alarmins, Toll-like receptor signal-

ng, or inflammasome activation initiate inflammatory
esponses in the liver. The final result of the intrahepatic
mmune response, that is, fibrosis or resolution, depends
ot only on macrophages and dendritic cells functions, but
lso on the balance between proinflammatory and anti-
nflammatory T-cell populations [29, 30].
nder our experimental conditions, the blockade of IL-
7A by the MAb suggests that the cytokine is involved in
he various MHV-A59 effects, although there is not exact
oincidence with the IL-17A activity described in other
odels of liver pathology [1, 4, 5, 31]. We cannot prove

hat the mechanisms cited above are acting in concert in
he present work, but our results agree with the statement
f Hammerich et al. [31]: “The exact pathogenic contri-
ution of Th17 cells to liver inflammation might very well
ary upon the underlying disease, for example, between
nfectious and autoimmune disorders.”

ONCLUSION
e explored the effect of the neutralization of a cytokine
IL-17) on various biological parameters affected by the
ice infection with MHV-A59. The main finding of our
J.L. Aparicio, et al.

study is that neutralization of IL-17A resulted in a notable
decreased level of mouse transaminases and anti-FAH
autoAb induced by the virus, whereas an increased Ig
serum and IFN-� secretion were detected. The expression
of anti-FAH autoAb is associated with the MHV-A59-
induced release of uric acid and HMGB1. Remarkably,
IL-17A neutralization did not reduce MHV-A59-induction
of uric acid or HMGB1 liberation but abolished the autoAb
to FAH. The administration of MAb anti-IL-17F exhibited
the same effect, whereas mice infected treated with anti-
IFN� showed no autoAb to FAH. This results strongly
suggested interplay of the Th1 and Th17 cells acting on
MHV-A59-infected mice.
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